
Southern California news matters to date.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC VS. PASADENA

-Some of the Schemes of the
Company.

Th" Programme for the Tournament
of Roses.

ggnrrlag* of Charles Alllss and Miss

Farr?Personal aud Social Men-
tion?Local I"-. .' nt. of

lateral t>

| Pasadena, Bee. 12.?The Southern
franchise aoherne to capture

Broadway avenue is at present in etntua
quo, the time for advertising tbe fran-
chise having not yet expired. When
the matter cornea before the council
again it will be in tbe shape of a bid
from the Southern Pacific company lor

the privilege of converting the etreet to

ito own private uses. Aa matterß ainnd
at prestnt, the ordinance awarding the
franchise can not go through. Council-
men T. P. Lukens and H. M. Hamilton
are the stumbling blocka and ore likely

to remain co until the interests of the

property owners are taken care of. It
hae been asserted that a majority of thu
citizens oi the city would, ii ihe matter
were put to a vote, lavor allow-
ing tbo company to come up Broad-
way without restrictions aa to dam-
ages. M'.ch ia not the case. ihe
people of Paaadena are by far too just n
class of citizens to allow aur.h no outrage

upon a portion of (heir townsmen for
the bencri' of such a corporation es the
Southern Pacific io. To chow how come
of our prominent cit:zsn6 leel in this
matter, tbe case of Mr. Morgan, one of
our larjoer property owners, and a well-
known citizen, may be cited. .Mr. Mor-
gan offers to give one-third of bin prop-
eatv facing on Broadway to any lawyer

Who will keen the company off the
"\u25a0treat one year, two-thirds ii the com-

pany ie kept out two years, and Ihe
entire proper-y if be s'.ands them eff
three years. This chows bow one of the
property holders feels ovsr thie matter.

thiug which tbe comonny
is trying lo work in the fran-
chise robbing scheme is en old
right which a number of prnnerty own-
erg along the atreet signed ever to the
defuuet S.in Gabriel Valley Rapid Tran-
sit company tv allow tbem to run a
motor line np the etreet. The right
was given with tbe provision that the
line be completed in utio year. A clause
was, however, inserted, providing thut
the time ehould be extended providing
the company was interfered with by in-
junction suite. No attempt Jibs ever
ngen made to build the line, but the
railway people have been very ccrelul to
ccc tbat an injunction baa been con*
etantly kept again«t tbe construction of
the road. The Southern Pacific acquired
this old right along with the rest of the
old iron belonging to Ihe Rapid Transit
company when it purchased its line to
Monrovia, and now proposes to use it tn
knock the property ownuta out of any
possible damogen. It is on this ac-
count that the Southern Pacific übjeats
to a board of arbitration, knowing well
that the entire thing wonld be thrown
ont.

(HEW TEAR'S DAY EVENTS.
At a mooting ot the directors o! the

Valley Hunt club, held last evening, a

number of details for the New Year's
parade were decided upon. The name
tournament of roses will still be re-
tained, making tho sixth event of thia
kind. Competition ia invited for the
following turnout?: Six-in-hand; tour-
in-hand; two-horae rarriazo--; one-
horse vehicles; floats; saddle horses,
ladiaa; saddle-borees, gentlemen; bicy-
cles; aix-in-hand pony turnouts; lour-
in-hand pony turnouts; doable and sin-
ale pony turnouts. A prize will also bo
offered for tbo most artistic floral deco-
rations in each class, a list of which
will ba given later. All contestants
must on tar their turnouts by December
29th, and numbered cards will be is-
sued. Already there la much interest
being taken in the event, und there is
no douot that a tine showing will be
made.

In dimming np the amusement evonta
for New Vear'a day, the Hint annual
meet oi the Crown City Cyciecluhahoolii
not bo overlooued. Tbe hoys ore hard
at work, end iiromiso to Riie some first
class races, Aa befo c announced, ttie
Painter track bus been secured and is
being put in good condition.

The class B event, which was added
solely for the benefit of Los Angeles and
Riverside fust rider:', promises to be very

interesting. All the fast riders of Los
Angeles will bo here, and it ij probable
that aome of the Kiverc-~.de men will klbo
enter. The prize clTered in this race is a
Bret clasß bicycle.

milks?parr,

Tiie marriage of Mr. Charles E. Miles
and Misa Nellie A. Parr occurred last
evening, at 8 o'clock, at the Christian
church, tho ceremony being performed
by Rev. A. J. Wood. Miso Marguerite
Parr, sister of the bride, ccted hb brides-
maid and Mr. G. H. Tnttle a?i grooms-
man. The church was very artistically
decorated for the occasion, Mowers being I
used in profnsion and presenting a
charming appearance. I.redly back of
the pulpit a handsome iioral piece ol two
hearto fastened together was especially
noted. The young couple were mar-
ried Htandinc under a large tloral wed-
ding bell. The ceremouy waa witnceed
by a large number of frienda of the
contracting parties, the church being
filled to overflowing. Both the young
people are workers in tbe ChriEtiuu
church and have a host of frienda who
join in best wiehes for a happy iuturo.

NOTES.
Football is becoming a popular game

with the Throop high school boya. An

eleven bas besn organized.
The new pipe organ in the Cniver?al-

ist church ia considered one of tbe best
instruments on tho coaßt. It willbe heard
lor the first time at the concert Friday
evening.

Young Men'a Christian Association
lyceum No. EGO, J.. L. A., will bold its

I
regular meeting Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Knights of Pythias hall, I
l'isk block. Tbe lyceum senate will
consider a bill restricting immigration. !
Visitors wolcomo.

SAN PEDRO.
Shipping Arrivals niul Departures?Lo-

cal AU'alrs.

Bah Pkduo, Dec. 12.?George H.Peck,
cashier of the Bank of San Pedro, haa
been in Los Angelea on business for the
last few days.

The Norma was careened on her eide

at low water en Sunday near the coal
bankers and had her bottom scraped
sad painted.

Tbe Yaquinne arrived about 8 a. m.
Sunday. After diacharging her cargo
for both ratltoada ihe proceeded io

Newport, returning in time to leave for
tbe north on schedule time.

Itla stated tbat Purser Harry Lam-
bert will beon the Eureka next trip.

Fridov night the Order of Choaen
jFrienda' will give their entertainment
I and dance at Swinford's hall. A lead-
: ing feature of the entertainment will be

a gypeey encampment, and we under-
stand Miss .Mmv Oillia will easny the
role of tivpaey Queen.

Tbe deatn of Ban Cumminga occurred
: after a long and tedione illness early on

Sunday morning. Alter the entertain-
ment given for bis benefit a iew weeks
uuo, he seemed to rally, and hia phyei-

j cian, Or. Hill, had great hope ol suc-
cessfully pulling him through. A few

' daya ago he suffered a relapee, and aa
before stated, succumbed, begin too
weak to rally again. He leavea a widow
ami six ohildren.

Tne Norma waa towed out on Tnea-
day, but owing to aome trouble between
her captain and tbe union, was unable
to proceed further, aa ber crew wae
brought ashore again.

It is highly probable tbat there will
be service at St, Peter'e church on next
Sunday.

It tins been finally decided to com-
mence tbe lemovai oi the bath bousea
and pavilion on Terminal ieland to their
new location adjoining Mrs. Boschki.

lienerm Manager httirnett, Superin-
tendent Wincup and Cniel of Conatruc-
tion .leesup visited Terminal island last
Sanda; aiiernoon, on a tour of inspec-
tion.

Business continuea rushing with the
Terminal railroad, and wilh the advent
ol the new lumtier companies who aro
Koing to build wharveß there during the
next few months, wili soon ÜBeume im-
mense proportions.

Albert, H. Heitrtt, lately in the employ
of the San Pedro Lumber roinpnny, haa
taken a position with the i'aeadena
Lumber and F.iel company, at Paaa-
dena.

RIVERSIDE.

High School Stmleuts Arrosted? Notes
and l'er«?u»4i*.

Hivkhsidb, Dse. 12. ?Company C of
thie city will give one of their usual
enjoyable dances at the armory on Fri-
day night.

Mra. Boteford of Shelby, 0., haa ar-
rived in the city. She will spend the
winter here as the guest of her relative,
City Clerk PlVelpa.

A. Cambridge, a prominent merchant
of this city, la selling out hie stock at
low prices preparatory to retiring from
bneiaesi.

Capt. W. S. Townaend, an old and
respected citizen, died at hia home near
South Riveraide on Saturday of iaat
week. Paralysis wag tbe cause of hia
death. Deceased waa 08 yeara old and
leaves a wife and two daughters. The
remains were interred in Loi Angelea.

Mrs. Helen Rider, wife of Benjamin
F. Hiilor of tbia city, died last Monday
morning at her home in Hall's addi-
tion, oi heart failure. Mtb. Rider had
resided in thia city for 17 yeara. and by
tier many kind ace and Christian life
bad guined many wurm frienda. Sbe
leaves v husband and eon to mourn
her loss. The funeral took place Tues-
day afternoon at 2 :o0 from the Baptlet
church. Mre. Rider had been a mem-
ber of the Baptist church from her giil-
nood.

Several ol the high achool etudenta
were arrested Tuesday for misdemeanor.
Tiis charge was preferred by the super-
intendent of the Riverside and Arling-
ton railway and consisted of acting in
an offensive and boißterous manner,
ringing the car bell, etc. Tbe
toys rude to and from school on the car.
They were lined So each, and each one
promised to behave himself in the fu-
ture.

There is now under construction in
the city jail an iron fence, which ia for
the purpose of keeping the priaoners
away from the windows.

(i. C. Kvans, president ol Ihe River-
side Laud company, and George Froat,
ciirirman of tho hoard of city trueteea,
haß gono to San Francisco on important
business,

Tho Southern Pacific railroad office in
thiß city will be moved from the Oaatle-
mnn block to the Hoyt block, on the
corner of Seventh and Main, on the lat
oil .lanunrv.

The ladies of the Catholic church will
give a dinner from 12 to 2 p. m., on
Friday; also an oyster cupper in the
evening.

The New Boy played to a email house
on Tuesday evening.

DOWNEY.

Plenty of Italn ? Personal and News Netes
of Interest. v

* Downey, Dec. 12.?ShowerB continued
up to Saturday morning, when the rain
came down in torrenta for 20 m.notes,
clearing oil' about noon, warm and not
windy to any extent. Sunday iiivht it
again commenced, but vory lightly,
clearing up Monday morning. Tins
evening it Bprinkled for an hour or two.
Toni-jht itlias the appearance ol another
rain.

What barley waa sown ia np and look-
ing well, with every prospect of a heavy
hay crop.

Dr. Froet wae on a vieit to our town
yesterday.

Mr. E tireening, who haa been out
witli Ins Arizona business, hae returned
and brought in a large herd of beet
stock.

Newcomers are still arriving and look-
ing lor acreage property and homes in
our valley.

A Sabbath school waa organized at the
old college church, the former M. E.
church, eoutli, the properly ot Dr. Red-
dick. Foriy-hve were in attendance
tbe firct Sunday. The members have
enclosed the building, placed an organ
in it. and will light itwith new lamps.

The Kpworth league will continue ita
regular meetinga at ta ÜBuai hour in the
College church.

Mr. G. W. Patterson ol Decatur, Tex.,
an intimate friend of Capt. T. F. Renfro
and family, and with whom he ia vie-
iting, arrived yesterday, and ia delight-
ed in tbe wonderful change in thet vari-
able climate of Texas.

Rev. J. S. Chapman, ol the Texas
conference ol M, E. church south and
at one time the pastor oi Downey
oburcb, will arrive here on Saturday
und will preach at the College church
on Sunday, the 23d.

Tuo Lycoum league of College church
will give un open meeting on Saturday
evening, 20th mat.

Wedding cards are out lor the 25th.
George Beatty and Miss Klia Barnett

ere both convalescent, after hard Bpelle
ol eickneea.

AT SANTA BARBARA.

THE CALKINS ESTATE CASE IN
COURT ONCE MORE.

A llahearlns; of This Sansatlonal Salt

DssUd-Wrtoklng th* Crown
of England?Notes and

Personals,

Santa Barbara, Dec. 12.-The met-
ter of tbe Calkins estate came up in the
superior oourt Tuesday, and the motion
of tbe proponents for a new trial was de-
nied. This sensational case occupied
the attention of the public and superior

court for a long time last spring, and
from tbe standing ol the defendant's
parents caused considerable excitement.

The suit was brought to break the will
of Mrs, A. C. Calkins, who bad devised
and bequeathed her property to her
husband, "Bert" Calkins, a young man

ol this city known for his sportive ten-
dencies. The plaintiffs alleged undue
influence and great crueltr to hia wife,
and the testimony brought out estab-
lished tbe fact beyond the shadow of a
doubt In the minda of the jury, ol bia
neslect, and the jury in consequence
brought in a verdict for the plaintiffs.
Tne defendant took exceptions and asked
for a new trial, which was denied as
above stated. I'hua ends one of the most
aeneationai wiii conteets that baa ever
been tried in this county.

Tbe tug Katie O'Neill arrived in port
Tuesday morning. In epite ol- rough
weather the work of wrecking the
eteamer Crown of England >'

progreaa-
ing rapidly. It ia expected that ber
machinery will bo aaved. All of last
week a gale blew from tbe southeast
and work had to be abandoned.

Preleminary steps are being taken
towards the formation ol a board ol
trade.

Mr. and Mrs. William Oothout have
returned Irom New York and aie at tbe
Arlington for tbe winter.

Mr. Clio L. Lloyd ia in Los Angelea on
a buaineaa trip.

The caae uf John Wigmore et al. re.
R. T. Buell haa been continued until
January 1, 1895.

Mr. E. A. Bruck ol Loa Angelea ia in
tbe city.

The preliminary examination of Henry
Linden ccniea up the 20th.

Mr, Tbaddoua Lowe, jr., and L. P.
Lowe of Paaadena were in the city the
firet of tbe week.

At tbo requeet of the director of the
Royal Botanic gardens, blew, England,
n box of plants has beeu abipped by
the Southern California Acclimatizing
association.

Numerous hold-ups have occurred
recently.

POMONA.

Proceedings of the City IroitiM-Local
Aff>lri.

Pomona, Dec. L2 city trustees
met lest nigbt. In tbe absence of the
president of tbe board, J. A. Gallop,
Trustee Hibbard was made president
pro tern.

Four ordinances passed for final adop-
tion, as follows: The sidewalk ordi-
nance, adoption of bituminous rock for
sidewalks, crosswalks ordinance, and
tbe ordinance specifying kind and quan-
tity of materials to ba used in paving
Second street from l'arcella to Louisa,
six blocks in all.

Bids were opened and read for the
building of cement walks from Garey
avenue east on Second atreet to Louisa;
thence south on Louisa to Seventh;
thence east on Seventh to Gibbs. L.
Fleming and IL W. Woodbine were tbe
oniy contestants, and Woodbine was
awarded the contract.

The Electric Light company's bill for
November, which was laid over Irom
last meeting, was taken np. The bili as
originally presented called for $168, bnt
waa allowed for $120.

It wae decided to renew the policy on
the city hall for $2000.

Street Superintendent Petty waa in-
etructed to purchase a new plow suit-
able for atreet work

A communication from the American
Ventilating company of San Franciaco
was received nnd laid on the table.

The board tben discussed at consider-
able length tbe kind of valleys , r cul-
verta to bo used across tbe paved Btreets,
and then adjourned.

MiBS Beatrice Joy, who formerly re-
sided here, and who waa even then noted
for ber fine voice, has, alter eeveral
yearß' study in Paris and London, de-
cidod to spend this winter witb her Bis-
ter in Loe Angeles.

The Pomona baeeball nine and Fl
Telegrafos of LoB Angelea will play in
Pomona on Chrietmae day.

Mr. i»nd Mra. Shirley and Mr. and Mrs,
Queen of Carrollton, Mo., are among re-
cent arrivala to epend the winter. Mre.
Shirley in a niece ol Dr. Brasher.

Will S. Hamner paid a bueinesa visit
to Loa Angeles today.

A Bnbttant.al brick business block ia
to be erected on the corner of Gareyand
Second streets.

FULLERTON.

Orange Growers Orgaulzs? Charity In-
tertalnnioDt.

Fullerton, Dec. 11.?The recent rain
ban made the foliage of tbe evergreen
trees look bright and clean, and haa
gladdened the hearts of the ranchers
Already grain haa been sown and farm
work commenced in earnest by moat of
tbe large ranchers.

At tbe recent meeting of the Orange
Growere' association Mr. Essick was ap-
pointed aecretary for the ensuing year.
The aeeociation will have a large crop of
oranges to handle the coming eeaaon.

A i rangemeota are being made by Mra,
G. H. Amerigeand aome of our young
people for a mueical entertainment, to be
given at Chadbonrue hall on the -Ist
iust, for the benefit uf a worthy indi-
vidual.

Hugo Thum of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
one ot the proprietors of tbe Tanglefoot
Fly Taper compauy, is et the St. George
hotel, in company with Dr. P. Fuergeson
and VV. P. Sanlord of Glasgow, Scotland.
Mr. Thnm ia largely interested here in
the cultivation v! walnuts, and is well
pleased with the condition in which be
finds bis 50-acre orchard after a two
years' abseace.

Tbe exteneive grounds oi tbe St.
George hotel are now in fine condition,
having been put in apple-pie order be-
fore the recent ruine. Mr. Amerige hae
thouroughly renovated and refitted the
house, preparatory to the tourist eeaaon.
The grounds are one of the garden epote
of Southern Calilornia, and ore greatly
improved by the addition oi a new
tennia court.

E. R. Amerige aud Jonah R. Botsford

have just returned from a week'a out-
ing at San (Gabriel.

Dr. Mary E. Hagadorn, tho sticceasfoT
phyaician. of Paaadena, will visit her
son. Dr. J. L. Hagadorn, tbe rsaident
phyaician ol the St. George hotel, next
week.

A meeting ol the Tennis olnb was
held in the par.ors of the St. George last
nigbt. Arrangements for a jolly aeaeon
of entertainments are being made for
tbe winter.

A mania for clean shaven countsn-
ancea has aeizsd the young roan of Ful-
lerton, and aa a consequanos many
wivea and sweethearts are .mourning tho

loas ol the charming capillary ap-
pendages ol tbe upper lip.

A valuable boree belonging to Wm.
Hetterbrink dropped dead on the atreet
Monday afternoon.

SAN BERNARDINO.
Itanoors Abont Building th* Nevada

Southern?Asylum Affairs.
San Bernardino, Deo. 12.? The latest

minor ii tbat tho Nevada Southern
railroad will be taken in band by par*

ties interested who will Inveat sufficient
capital to complete the line to the coal
fielde in Nevada vory abortly.

Invitations are out (or the wedding of
Florence, daughter ol Mr. and Mra. W.
P, Cave of this city to Oraon Elmer
Bigelow on next Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock at the First M. E. cbnrcb.

A fight between two yoang hoodlum!
occurred at the t irst Methodist church
last Sunday night, all over a girl. The
sensational sermons preached at the
church attract the young boys and girls
every Sunday night.

The trustees of the insane aiylnm met
last Monday. John Morton, secretary,
tendered his resignation, wnioh was ac-
cepted, and F. W. Richardson, manager
of the Gleowood hotel of Riverside, and
brother-in-law of Trustee Miller, was
appointed in his place.

The new wing at the asylam will be
ready for occupancy about January 15th.
The number of inmates on December
Ist was 21)4, and they are increasing
daily.

John Motter, formerly chief clerk of
the St. Charles hotel, but now residing
at Orange, was in the city yesterday.
He was accompanied by bis brother,
J ulins Motter of Seattle, Wash.

Last night Keystone chapter No. 56
Royal Arch Masons, elected the follow-
ing officers: High priest, H. A. Keller;
king, M. B. Tarrass; scribe, J. L. Merk-
ley; treasurer, E. D. Roberts; secre-
tary, D. T, Brummatt; captain oi the
host. F. R. Bright; principal sojourner,
T. J. Wilson; royal arch captain, Smith
Haile; master of tbe tbird vail, J. F.
Johnson jr.; master of the second yail,
W. S. Hooper; master ol the first vail,
H. C. Howland; organist. Kendall Holt;
seutinel, E, A. Smith. On the evening
of St. John's day the officers elect wili
ba installed. The officers elect ol the
Blue lodge will be installed tne came
evening.

Company E, N. G. C, ia preparing
for its annual Sew Year's reception at
Armory hall.

Miss Bart left yesterday lor Menlo
Park to spend the holidays with her
sister, Mra. C. J. Wilder.

General Manager K. H. Wade ol the
Southern California company was in
the city yesterday.

Misa Josephine Armonr ot San Fran-
ciaco and Mrs. R. Rophard ol Loa An-
geles are visiting the latter'a parents in
tbis city.

The Mercantile association held a
meeting last Monday nigbt, when it waa
decided to present the reaolution re-
questing the repeal of the Sunday law,
relating to mercantile houses, to the
trustees.

The chamber of commerce ie opening
new quartera in the Stewart
botel building today.

COLTON.

Colton, Deo. 12.?A. W. Bruner, the
former local agent of the Southern Pa-
ri tia company, but now a rustling busi-
ness man ol Lob Angeles, came in today
to look alter tbe orange crop.

The county Fruit association met yea-
terday and transacted considerable im-
portant busineaa.

An ugly scandal, wbich has been
bruited around for a week, came near
culminating yeate'rday. < ieorge Young
visited a boarding houee where a well-
known young man stopped and exhibit-
ed a weapon, which he threatened to
use, but the alleged offender had left in
tho morning for Loe Angelea. Young
waa arreeted on a complaint made by
Mrs. Dr. Agneß Havi! tad, one of tbe
boardere, and fined $."> for dieorderly
conduct. Tbe affair wears an ugly look.

Misa Clara Dooley of San Franciaco is
the new appointee of the Poatal Tele-
graph company, and has opened an <l-
lice in the Transcontinental hotel.

MORE CLERKS ARE NEEDED.
Ii? h i matter Van l>u»*u Aafct tha Post-

inastar-fratieral for Mora Help.

Postmaster Van Duaen yesterday tele-
graphed to the postmaster-general at
Washington, to tbe effeot that he will
bave to be allowed three more clerks aa
he will be unable to handle, the post-
ollice business, whioh necessarily in-
creases during tbe holidays.

"Ihe fact is," said the postmaster
while disciiaairig the matter, "tbat the
officials at tbe capitol cannot under-
stand the peculiar needa of tbe office.
The law is that 16% per cento! receipta
ol all poatofficea are allowed for clerical
bire. It ia true that tbe Loa Angelea
office ia now allowed 17' 2 per cent,
whioh is n reduction of 10 per cent on
the expenditures when Itook charge.

"Thie office ia Deculiarly situated for
the reason that we have on an average
of 20,000 to 80,000 transient people in
tbe city. Home of theße are constantly
moving or leaving, and others coming
in. For thia reaeon it takea a email
army of clerks to attend to the ordered
change of addreaaeß, and it takea tbe
carrier! double tbe usual time to deliver
a route.

"Many of our clerks ere paid only
$ii)o a year, and it is an outrage to ex-
pect them to work 15 hours a day,
ac they ere now doing, for such a
paltry allowance. 1 have tried by
every means I could think of to secure
more clerks, but ao far my efforts have
proved a failure. Now the holidays are
upon ua and, aa ia alwaya the case, holi-
day presonta are piled up to tbe ceiling
in the poetoffice awaitiug delivery or to
be cent away. The money order de-
partment is doing a tremendous busi-
ness, his*. ? Jinlesa more assistants are
allowed it ia hard to tell what will fol-
low."

1 No Christinas and New Year's table should
Vpwithout a bottle of Or. Slegurfs Augustora
Betters, the world reuowned appetizer of ex-
guliitc flavor. B-twaru oi counterfeits.

SANTA ANA.

ROBERT J. AND SILKWOOD WILL
NOT RACE.

Tbe Sal vide*.Soathsrn Trial for Bat-
tery ? Keal Estate Transfers.

Local Nntss and Per-
sonal Mantlon.

Santa. Ana, Dec. 12.?The trial of
Thomas Selvidge aud G. S mtbern lor
battery on one F. P. Bowland, took
place tbiiafternoon before Justloe Q. E.
Freeman, witb J. W. Ballard as attor-

ney for tbe defendant and District At-
torney Scarborough protecnting. Tbe
cue U being tried before a juryol 12men.

J. P. Bowland tint testified, and got
lomewbat excited. Thii bad iti effect
until Mr. Bowland wonld get worked np
by tbe defendant'i attorney, when a
good ronnd of laughter would break ont
again. He claims the boys to whom be
leased tbe ranch delivered the property
to bim on account of their inability to
make anything on it, and the old gen-
tleman took their word for tbe surren-
der instead of tbe written lease, as he
onght to bave done. The can waa con-
tinued until tomorrow.

The Ladies' guild ol the Episcopal
church will meet at tbe home of Mr.
and Mrs D. F. Jonea tomorrow ;Thurs-
day at 2 o'clock.

A marriage license wai issued today
to Fern S. Bishop, aged 18, and Mice
Nellie G, Deck, aged 18, both partial ol
Santa Ana.

L. F. Chaffee haa told to J. D. Price
10 acrea in aeotion 9, township 6, range
10. for $1000.

Tbe caae o! tho atate vi. Scbuh and
Ainaworth for atealing a quantity ol
wainuti from near Orange, wai conclud-
ed today with a verdict ot uot guilty.

Little Eddy Jobnaon while playing in
the cellar nnder the paint itore ol Mr.
Biaiell, ran a nail in hia loot clear to the
bone. He wai taken home. Feara ot
lock-jaw are entertained.

Tbe will be work in tbe third degree
in the Masonic lodge of tbii oity next
Friday night.

Tbia morning Mr. Monroe Saliibary,
owner ol Flying Jib, Alix and a number
ol other faat boraei, together witb H. C.
Newton, president, and S. T. Brown,
secretary ol the Los Angelei Fair ano-
ciation, came to Santa Ana and went
direct to Pliza ranch to bave a talk witb
J. Wiilits, owner of Silkwood, with refer-
ence to getting up a race between Robert
J. and Silkwood, Mt.Willitisaid itwai
out of tbe question to think ol men a
race, as he bad taken Silkwood out ol
training.

The steamer Tillamook is dtioharging
lumber at tbe wharl at Newport. Alio
tbe schooner Kenton.

Messrs. Baker, Herman and Galloway
are on a bunting expetition at Newport.

Ed Vaugbn went to the manhei last
nigbt, and thii morning came in with
three dozen ducks.

William Frank, tbe eraiy German
from Garden Grove, wai yeaterday com-
muted tbe asylum at Highland!.

George Baeionett, C. C. Drake and
Andrew Harris are ont on a dnok hnat
today.

Bert Mansur, who haa been attending
medical college, has received bildiploma
and ia at home tor a thort visit with
bia parents.

Klduey Troabl Card.
Long Beach, Cal., Oct. 31, 1894.?D. W

Fletcher oi tbia plaoe makes tbe following
statement: "Four and one-naif bottles of Hood's
s.rsaparilla have cured me of a very bad case
of kidney trouble."

Hood's Pllla core all liver ills.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifomore, with j
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to I
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most ncceptabll. and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hns g:.ven satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid"
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and ifc is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for salo by all drug-
gists in'soc and $1 bottles, but it. is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose mime is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
md being well informed, you will not
lecept any substitute ifoffered.

are the most powerful, safe, sure and reliable
Pill of Ihie Kind in the Market. Most
effective remedy in suppressed menstruation,
and all femaie troubles arising from it.
Druggists sell it. Beware of Imitations and
tee that you get the Genuine Winchester**
Knglislt White LilyCircle Brand Pennyroyal
Pills, with White Lilyin centre ofcircle. Our
box bears our signature, Winchester Chemical
Co. on every side. Ask your Pruirgist. Ifhe
don't keep ithe willget itfor yon, orwrite direct
to us and we will send it upon receipt of price,
$2 by Hail, Postpaid. Send 6c. for Particulars.

Winchester Chemical Co., Chicago, 111.
§"« A CENTS A6K $6S

kasßßßfja*. a \u25a0 A for machines ill'
% I ferior lo our

1 machine. A trial
SI H I?l convince you that
BMt *T '' IlftTe 'h-1

Hi hehad. Maehlnesfor

?tH S^bbbwJ
E. Colorado St., Pas-

cTf. heinzeman

Druggist & Chemist
222 S. MAINST., LOS ANGELES.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day or
night

f This extraordinary r.eJuvenator is the most
wonderful discovery of the age. It has been
endorsed hy the tic men of£iiH>pe

befobb LOST AFIXB

MANHOOD
Constipation, Dizziness, Falling Sensations,
Nervous Twitchingof the eyes and other parta.
Strengthens, invigorates aud tones the entire
system. Hudyan cures Debility, Nervousness,
Emissions, aud devolopes and restores weak
organs. Paius in the back, losses by day or
night are stopped Over 2,000 private
endorsements. -*..«?»!» *Prematureness means fmpotency in the nret
stage It isa symptom ofseminal wcaknessand
barrenness. Itcan be stopped in 20 days by the
ÜBe of Hudyan. -» *- \u25a0 \u25a0

?

The new discovery was made by the Special-
ists of thooM famous HnSiss Medical Insti-
tute. It is the strongest vitalizer made. It Is
very powerful, but harmless. Sold for $1.00 a
package or 6 packages for 8.1.00 tplatn Bcalcd
boxes). Written guarantee given lor a cure. If
you buy six taxes and are not entirely cured,
six more will he sent to you free of all charges.

Send for circulars end testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
,1 unction Stockton, Market and

EllisStB? San Francisco.

G RATEFUI COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST?UPPER.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
lawb which govern the operations of digestion
anil nutrition, and by a careful application of
theiiuo properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr.
Kpps has provided for our breakfast ana supper
a delicately liavored beverage which may save
us many heavy doctors'bills. It is by tbe ju-
dicious use ot such articles of diet that a con-
stitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis-
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float-
ing around us, ready to attack wherever there
is a weak point. We may escape ruauy a fatal
Hhalt by keeping oirnclves wall fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame." ?

CivilService Gazette.
Made slmplv wilh boiling water or milk.

Sold only In half pound tiui, by grocers, la-
beled thus:
JAM US KPPS & CO., "Ltd., Hoinroopathlo

Chemists, L'widon, Knglaud.
tu-thu-wky

IMPORTED
~~

Steam and Domestic Coal.
BANNING COMPANY,

COLUMBIAN (KM I. per ton, in bulk,
delivered.

Tels. 30 & 1047. 130 W. Second st.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONALIBank, 101 B. Spring st., Nadeau block.

L. N. BREED President
WM F BOBBYSHELL Vice-President
C. N. FLINT Cashier
yi. H. IIOLLIDAT Assistant Cashier

Capital, paid In gold coin $200,000
Burplu6aud undivided profits.. i 25.000
Authorlied capital 500,000

directors:
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

Silas Holman, W. H. Hoiliday, F. C. Ilntby-
?hell, M. Hagan. Frank Rader, I). Remick,
Thos. Goss, Wm. F. BosbysbelL

UNION BANKOF SAVINGS !
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 8. Spring St., LOS ANGELES. I
omiccrb a«o DißCCTpna: I

to. W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVay I
Prert. V.rr PrMt. Cuklel I

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Baker I
A. E. Pomsroy S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS I\

LOB ANGELES SAVIN .H BANK,
238 N. Main sL

Capital stock $100,000
Surplus 35,000

J. K. Plater, Pres. H. W. Ilellmnii, V.ce-Pres.
W. M, Caswell, Cnsliitr.

Directors?l. W. Hellman, J. V. Plater. IT. W.
Heliman. L W. Hellman, jr., W. M. Caswoll.

Interest paid ou deposits. Money lo loan on
class real estate. 11 it I

Dm. WONG HIM, who hu pcatleed n»«*l*
cine iv Loi Anicies lor IS* years, ana

whose ofliee In at 039 Upper MHlt,simet, will
treat by msdlclne, all diseases of lnggeß, sss»
»nrt children The docior claims lint ha has
remedies thataie superior to all tthers as a
spT.fo' for tioables of women >wi men. A
tr.al alone will oonvlnce the sick lhat Dr.
Woug Hl-u's remedies are niorj "fHooioui than
can lis prescribed, lv. Wong Htm is t Chinese
physlolsu of prominence and a aeullemao of
responsibility. Ml' rupulatlon 1, more than
well established, and a,I parsoui needing his
services csn rely on h'J> sail! and ability. A
euro is guaraaieed ivevery case iv which a re.
COTerT is possible. Heib medicines fof sale.

DR. WONG HIM
HBRB DOCTOR

689 Dpper Maiu StriW,, Los Angeles.

Los Anoelbs, Cal., June 17, 1889.
To THE Public: I have been suaerlug with

piles aud kidney troubl* for over lire years,
end nsve tried several remedies, but all failed
to relieve me. A short lima since I tried Dr.

Hlns, (139 Upper Main street, and lam
bow well and etrong, and consider him a flrit.
eias. doctor. Your.irulyVn hiu ylb>

23SS. HillSt., Los Angeles, CaL
Los Anoki.es, June 9, 1893.

To the Public: For over five years 1 have
been troubled with nervous Sice headache and
livercomplaint. 1 didn't seem io flud any help
from the many doctors and medicines that!
triad nntil I tried Dr. Wong lllm. 039 Tlppa.
UalastreeL lam now well. Yours truly,

MI.-,IM U. BROOK.
48 niutonave.. Loa Angelas, CaL

TO THE PUBLIC.
Los Anoeles, CaL, Juiy -1, 1894,

TR. WONG H1M,639 Upper Maiu SL
Dear Sir?l take pleasure lv adding my testf.

mony lo tho many you already have received.
1 n 111 suy that alter tatliiK your treatment for
catarrh of the hoad and throat, that 1 am now
wall, and ask you to refer to mo any peraon
that may foel skeptical and I will satisfy them
as to the efficacy of your treatment. Your*
truly. y. K. KINO,

Attorney and Notary Public,
liarvan/a, Cal.

LOST MANHOOD *
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Celebrated English Rxmedt

Itin sold on o positive jHf
guarantee to euro it. ? wi
form of nervous pros- 1 - |
trationor any aisorder 1 «A|if
of tbo genital orguns of

Beforo- *>y excessive use of After* -Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence, etc..
Dizziness, Convulsions. Wakefnlnets, Headnebe,
Mental Peptesiion, Softeningof tho Brain, Weak
Memory, ltearing l'own Pain*, iSeminal Weakness.
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhrea,
Lobs of Power and Impotonoy, which if neglected,
may lead to premature old ago and insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $1.00 a box; 6 boxea
for $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt ofprice. A written
guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received,
to refund the money ifa permanent cure is not
?sflectod. w

"NERVIA MEDICINE CO.. Detroit, Mich.
For sale by GEO. H. FREEMAN CO., 102 North

Hpriug street.

J. M Griffith, Pre.. John T. Grtfflth. V.-Pres
F. T Griffith, Secretary and Treasurer.

K. I. chandler, Superintendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers ol

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS AND BTAIR3
MillWork of Kvory Description.

934 W. Alameda sr., Los Angeles.

WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL

"Skillful curt Increase! longevity to tho "Ingeniously locating diseases through the
world." pulse and excellent remedies are great blewings to the world."

Four ytafi ago my daughter, Virginia Bell, was treated by Dr. Wong for what physician!
called hip dlsea>e, and had pronounoad Incurable alter treating her foreight yeara Dr. Wong's
diagnosis was tbat she was afflicted with one of tbo thirteen forms ofcancer. His mediotue

effected a perms neat core in seven months' time. Two >ears ago my grandson became bltudiit
?ne eye. Dr. Wong restored his sight In three weeks' time. A. LAB3WKLL,

Savannah, tlal.
After 1had been treated eleven yean, by six different doctors, for oonsnmptlon, and thefhad staiea that 1couldn't live two months. I too* Dr. Wong's medicine and was cured in sevee)

months. 1enjoy excellent health and weigh 170 pounds MRS. A. M. AVSLA,
1612 Brooklyn aye,, Los Angeles, Oat.

PBIVATI, NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN quickly cured without the at
Ofpoisons.

4000 cures. Tea yean in Los Angeles.

DR. WONG, 713 South Main St., Los Angeles.
OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

FARMERS & MEIRQIANTS BANK
OF LOS ANGELES, CAL.

CAPITAL fPAID UP/ 9 500,000.00
EUBPLUB AND BKiKBVE 820,000.00

TOTAL $l,3i:0,000.0(J

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:
IW. HELLMAN President W.H.Perry, c. E. Thorn. A. Olauttts
XL W. HBLLMAN Vice-President O. W. Chllds, 1.. Uncommon,
JOHN MILNItR Cashier T. L. Duque, J. B. Lankeishlm
|L J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier H. W, Hellman, L W. Hellman.

Sell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Special Collection Department
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

OF 1,03 ANGELES.
Capital stock $400,000
Bun,ius aoo.ooo

J. M.ELLIOTT. President.
W, 0. KKRCKIIOFF, V.-Pres't.

FRANK A. OIBSON, Cashier.
G. B. SHsFFiR, Ass't CasalNj

DIKKCTORV.
J. M. Elliott, J- O- Blcltuall,
F.Q.Story, il. Jevne,
J, 11. Hooker, v, V. Patterson,

Wm. Q. Kerckhon"..
ANGELEB national bank.

UNITED STa tK3 DEPOSITORY.

Capital $".00 .<n<i
Surplus 07,100
Total o.VTOOd

GEORGE n. BONKBRAKE 'resident
WARItKN GILLELEN Vice-Iresldcnt
K. O. HOWES Cashier
E. W. COE Asslstart (Jußhler

plkCOToni:
Georgo 11. Itonpbrak", Warren GllMau, P. M.

Green, Chas. A. Marriner, W. 0. Brrwu, A. W.
Francisco, E. P. Johnson, M, T. Lllen, V. C,
Howol. tl

GOLD AND SILVER REFINING Wtf430 South Spriug street, Los Augeies, CaL


